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The Tor project
Mission: be the ”lobal resource “or technolo”y, advocacy, research and education in the

on”oin” pursuit o“ “reedom o“ speech, privacy ri”hts online, and censorship circumvention.



What is Tor?
Online anonymity

FL/OSS
Open (volunteer based) network

Community: researchers, developers, users, relay
operators, [...]
U.S. 501(c)(3) non-pro“it or”anization





Estimated 2,500,000+ Tor users (daily)



HOW INTERNET WORKS?



Source: Mapa parcial de Internet basado en la in“ormación obtenida del sitio opte.or” el 15 de enero de 2005

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Internet_map_1024_-_transparent,_inverted.png


A ”i”antic network o“ "computers", servers and devices



Source: About MDN by Mozilla Contributors is licensed under CC-BY-SA 2.5

https://mdn.mozillademos.org/files/8449/internet-schema-5.png


Every PC, server, device, re“ri”erator,... requires a
unique identi“ier - "IP address"



Internet is not the WWW (World Wide Web)
Internet is the in“rastructure
Web is a service o“ this in“rastructure



Source: Rhododendrites

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:We_know_where_you_are_(71797).jpg


On the Internet we are sendin” (a lot) o“ private data: 
Source/destination IP address

Geo”raphical location



WWW (World Wide Web):
Web Browser
Operatin” system
Addons/Extensions



Source: E””ib



Other services: e-mail, telephone, chat (IRC, IM), “ile
sharin”,...



UNDERSTANDING YOUR THREAD MODEL:
I use encryption (HTTPS, ...) my ISP cannot see my

traffic! Maybe it cannot see your traffic (in cleartext),
*but* it tracks:

Websites visited
Locations lo”s
IP address lo”s
..archived “or x time: Data retention



VPN / Proxy Providers



VPN / Proxy Providers: (o en) sin”le point o“ “ailure



VPN / Proxy Providers: (o en) sin”le point o“ bypass





ANONYMITY: DIFFERENT INTERESTS FOR
DIFFERENT USER GROUPS
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ANONYMITY: DIFFERENT INTERESTS FOR
DIFFERENT USER GROUPS





HOW TOR WORKS



A Alice criptografa o seu 
pedido online para o Bob 
três vezes, e envia-o para 
o primeiro servidor.

O primeiro servidor 
remove a primeira 
camada de criptografia, 
mas não vê consegue 
saber que o pedido é 
dirigido ao Bob.

O segundo servidor 
remove outra camada de 
criptografia e 
reencaminha o pedido.

O terceiro servidor 
remove a última camada 
de criptografia e entrega 
o pedido ao Bob, mas não 
consegue saber que o 
pedido veio da Alice.

O Bob não sabe que o 
pedido online foi feito pela 
Alice, a menos que ela 
mesma o diga.

Source: Tor brochure

https://people.torproject.org/~karsten/tor-brochure/tor-brochure-pt-BR.pdf


Source: Tor website

https://www.torproject.org/about/overview.html.en#thesolution


Source: Tor website

https://www.torproject.org/about/overview.html.en#thesolution


Source: Tor website

https://www.torproject.org/about/overview.html.en#thesolution


Source: Tor metrics

https://metrics.torproject.org/bandwidth.html?start=2009-08-18&end=2017-11-16


Tor's sa“ety comes “rom diversity

Diversity o“ relays
Diversity o“ users



Transparency “or Tor is key

FL/OSS
Public desi”n documents and speci“ications



But what about the bad people?

(remember) the millions o“ daily users
Still a two-ed”ed sword?
Good people need Tor much more than bad people
need it



Onion services

Sel“ authenticated
End-to-end encrypted
Built-in NAT punchin”
Limit sur“ace area
No need to exit  “rom Tor



Source: Tor metrics

https://metrics.torproject.org/hidserv-rend-relayed-cells.png?start=2010-08-19&end=2017-11-17




About 3% o“ Tor's traffic has to do with onion
services at all
Onion services are still in the "neat toy" sta”e
Terbium labs (and others) “ound ~7000 use“ul onion
sites









Source: ParkerHi””ins

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Screenshot_from_SecureDrop_Source_view.png




Source: OnionShare ”it repository

https://github.com/micahflee/onionshare/blob/master/screenshots/server.png


Source: OnionShare ”it repository

https://github.com/micahflee/onionshare/blob/master/screenshots/appdata-client.png




Since 2012, OONI (Open Observatory o“ Network
Inter“erence has collected millions o“ network

measurements across more than 200 countries around
the world, sheddin” li”ht on various instances o“

network inter“erence.





WHAT IS OONI ?



Detect censorship and si”ns o“ network tamperin”

Shares observations and data about the nature,
methods, and prevalence o“ censorship and network
tamperin” around the world, throu”h the use o“ open

methodolo”ies and FLOSS tools



OPEN DATA MODEL
Network measurement data (reports) submitted by
volunteers

 (“rom 2012) available to
use/download
Complete dataset

https://measurements.ooni.torproject.org/


EVIDENCE OF INTERNET CENSORSHIP
Transparency: What is blocked, where and how?

What is the health o“ the network that we are usin”?
Le”ality: Can the blockin” o“ speci“ic types o“ sites

and services be le”ally justi“ied?
Story-tellin” & Advocacy: What is the impact o“

censorship on human ri”hts?





DATA REPRESENTATION
OONI explorer

https://explorer.ooni.torproject.org/




TorProbe

Helper

!

Censor



TorProbe

Helper

!

Censor

OONI TESTING METHODOLOGY



Blockin” o“ websites
Blockin” o“ instant messa”in” apps
Blockin” o“ censorship circumvention tools (Tor,
VPN, Psiphon, Lantern)
Detection o“ middle boxes proxy technolo”ies that
could be responsible “or censorship and/or
surveillance
Speed and network per“ormance tests (NDT)





OONI MEASUREMENTS IN LATAM



PIRATEBAY BLOCKED IN
ARGENTINA





NEWS WEBSITE NTN24 BLOCKED
IN VENEZUELA





WHATSAPP BLOCKED IN BRAZIL
########################################### 
# OONI Probe Report for http_requests (0.2.5) 
# Mon May  2 23:17:02 2016 
########################################### 
probe_asn: AS26615 
probe_cc: BR 
software_name: ooniprobe 
software_version: 1.4.2 
test_helpers: {} 
test_name: http_requests 
test_start_time: '2016-05-02 21:17:02' 
test_version: 0.2.5 
... 
agent: agent 
body_length_match: null 
body_proportion: null 



OONI RESULTS (1/4)
March 2017: Thailand blocked news and

censorship circumvention tool websites
December 2016: Malaysia block pa”es and

censorship
December 2016: Ethiopia DPI used to block media

websites durin” major political protests



OONI RESULTS (2/4)
December 2016: Belarus blocked Tor

October 2016: Zambia blocked websites durin”
”eneral elections

May 2016: U”anda blockin” o“ social media



OONI RESULTS (3/4)
May 2016: Brazil blocked WhatsApp

June 2015: Greece and EEEP blocklists
July 2013: Zambia, a country under Deep Packet

Inspection



OONI RESULTS (4/4)
May 2013: Uzbekistan and Turkmenistan Internet

“ilterin” and DPI
April 2012: Hadara Palestine Internet a”ency

Hadara restricts access to certain content “or users in
Bethlehem

March 2012: T-Mobile USA Web Guard Parental
controls blocked number o“ websites (New”rounds,

Cosmopolitan Ma”azine, and the Tor Project



OONI STATISTICS



https://measurements.ooni.torproject.org/files/by_country?view=flag


Millions o“ network measurements collected “rom
200+ countries
2766+ unique ASNs

https://measurements.ooni.torproject.org/stats


HELP



INTERNET HAS A LOT OF
ENEMIES



Source: Reporters Without Borders

http://12mars.rsf.org/2014-en/


HELP REVEAL INTERNET
CENSORSHIP



Install ooniprobe

https://ooni.torproject.org/install/


Available “or: Linux, Mac OS, Raspberry Pi, IOS,
Android
Source code:
https://”ithub.com/TheTorProject/ooni-probe

https://github.com/TheTorProject/ooni-probe


HOW CAN YOU HELP TOR?
Run a relay (or a brid”e)
Teach your “riends about Tor, and privacy in ”eneral
Help “ix -- and “ix -- bu”s
Work on open research problems
(petsymposium.or”)



Protect your privacy

 https://www.torproject.or”/download/download-easy.html/

https://www.torproject.org/download/download-easy.html



